S P Bardwell Ltd
Privacy Policy
S P Bardwell Ltd is committed to protecting your privacy. We only use personal information to
provide any services you request and to personalise the information we provide to you, with a
view to improving communication and accessibility for our customers.
What information do we collect & how do we use it?
The only information we hold is name, address, emails and contact numbers for our clients. The
only time information is used will be to contact them regarding work / payment for jobs we
have carried out. The client’s details will be held on our computer data base and only given to
staffs within the company who require further contact.
Cookies
Cookies are small pieces of data stored within your internet browser. They contain information
about your browsing preferences, any relevant log-in details and other activity related to a
particular site. Enabling cookies will improve the experience you receive on our website,
making it more convenient to browse, navigate and make repeat visits. Cookies identify you
only through a unique use ID number, unless specifically stated otherwise at the request
location. You can disable cookies on your computer by changing the settings in your browser.
However if you disable cookies then you may be unable to access certain areas of our website.
How does S P Bardwell Ltd protect customer information?
The UK Data Protection Act 1998 and GDPR require us to follow strict security procedures in
the storage and disclosure of the information you have provided to us.
Will S P Bardwell Ltd disclose personal information it collects to outside parties?
We will never disclose information about you to anyone outside of our company, unless
required to do so by law.
Changes to our privacy policy
If we ever change our privacy policy it will always be updates on our website so you are aware
of information we collect use and disclose.

Contact
If you require further information on this matter or have any questions feel free to contact the
office on 01621742742 or write to us:
SP Bardwell Ltd
Unit 6
Mapledean Industrial Estate
Maldon Road
Latchingdon
CM36LG
If you remain dissatisfied then you have the right to apply directly to the information
commissioner for a decision. The information commissioner can be contacted at:
Information Commissioner’s Office
Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Chesire
SK9 5AF
www.ico.org.uk

